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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Presides!.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

Of New Turk.

For Tlce President,
THOS. A. HENDEICKS,

' Oflndlnnn.

"
.

" For Congress :

L F.LANE,
Of Douglas County.

' For Presidential Electors:

HENRY KLIPPEL, ot Jackson.

E. A. CRONIN, of Multnomah.

W. B. LASWELL, of Grant.

FaMU Speaking.

Hon. Henry KlIppeTTnd Gen. W. IL OdelL

Democratic) and Republican candidates for

Presidential Elector, will discuss the political

issues at tne louowing places ana on we ueug-nate- d

date I

Roseburg. .......... .Saturday, October 28th.
Oakland Tuesday. October 81et
Cottage Grove. Wednesday, Nov. lit
Eugene City. Thursday, " 2d.

Speaking will oonunence each day at 1 o'clock

F. X.

Republican orators declare, in

their campaign speeches, that tot one

dollar of pnblio money has ever been

stolen by their publio officers. Sin-

gular is it not f Just take up a file

of any newspaper for tho past ten

. years and look over it, and you can
find almost weekly accounts of ab-

sconding officials; swindling con-

tractors and defaulting government
agents. To biro a contractor to per
form twenty five dollars worth oil
work and then draw three hundred
dollars from the Treasury to pay him,
is not considered stealing by Repub-
lican officeholders who never

for the other two hundred and
soventy fivo dollars, in this way gov-

ernment agonts become wealthy and
honest (?).

According to the opinion of Hon.
Stephen A, Hurlbut of Illinois "Mis-

sissippi has been lost to freodom and
nationality" It went Democratic-- at
the last election that's what is the
matter, nothing moro I Indiana also
has been lost to freedom and nation-

ality. So with Went Virginia, New
York, Oregon, California, Connecti-

cut, New Jersey, Virginia, Kontuoky
and other Statos, and tho end is not
yet. Grant, Raboock, Bolknap,
Chandler, Cameron and last, Gov.
Hayes, are likely to loso their nation
ality unless thoy can fasten it with
bayonets aud negro votes.

If tub Union has been restored for
tho past eleven years it ulavory was
abolished by tho war and if equal
rights were established by tho con- -

al.lt lltlAnnl BmnnlniAnti v.im baa
why docs Graut send the army into
the South now to sooure equal rights,
to save tho results of tho war and tho
Union ? Either the war did not save
the Union or Republican offloials are
usurping power and acting under
falso pretenses, -

now "would tho voters of Lano
county like to see a fow "colored
troops" stationed among them on eloo-tlo- u

day to provont "intimidation.'
That is just what is nowdono in some
of tho Southorn States and just what
may yet bo dono in Oregon, if the
Republican party retains control of
the goueral government.

Thore is no law requiring such ao--

tion, and thore is no power conferred
ou any one by the Constitution to
intorfuro in the elootion in a State;
each State has solo control of its elec-

tions aud any intcrforonoo by the
, General Government or other States

is illogal and revolutionary.

Wiikx jiilitabt interference be-

gan in southern elections and recon-

struction was conducted on military
principles it was pleadod by Radical
officials that such military interfer-
ence was not strictly legal but neo-cssar- y

to secure the rights of the
frcedmen; but Dick Williams said it
uvu rijht to foroe carpet-ba- g and ne-

gro governments on the people of the
South. And of course he will now
say that Grant's, Cameron's, Tafts',
Chandler's and Sherman's military in- -

vision ot a Stato or States is right,

Hox. Stephkh A. Hcblbct of Illi-

nois in a political harangue in Con-

gress said "Sir, the violent and for-

cible suppression of the popular will
in any State is the highest of crimes
against society and the nation" Mr.
Hurlbut is a red mouthed Radical, a
devout worshipper of negroes and san-

guinary Garments, but after all we

arco with Lim and wonder why he
uid not reprove Grant Sz Co. for do-r- g

inch tLingg in Louisiana.

1 Rmmucam generally are greatly
disgusted wan tne proceedings: 01 a

I Democratio House ot Congress,
.

be--
a a m

I cause it exposed a vast amount ot
I Radical corruption and bad no spe
rial legislation for the negroes. What
barbarism! just think of a House of
Representatives once in fifteen years
neglecting to declare in faror of ne

gro supremacy.

Tux Caupaiow Documents sent

out by the Republican managers

teem with expression! of honesty and

reform. Now if Grant's administra
tion is honest and economical as tbey

say it is, no reform is noccesiary and

if reform is needed, then Grants' ad-

ministration can not be honest. Let
Republicans explain this dilemma if
they can.

It tub Republican party has been

honest and economical, as its leaders

attempt to prove, then why does it
pledjze itself to reform what has be

come of the moneyand how docs it
happen that its officials all become

wealthy on small (?) salaries.

If a negro desperado is lynchod
in the South fill the powers of the
Government aro invoked to p
his murderers and ' all the eloquence
of Radicalism is exerted to show how

important the. life and liberty of an
American citizen is ; yet roost of us
can remember when those same
powers ot Government and that same
Radical eloquence were exercised to
force unoffending citizens from their
homes to fill the "014 Capital," Fort
Warren, Alcatraz and other forts
with "prisoners of State." But those
prisoners of Slate were while men
and their crimes were well they
were never known.

In tub campaign speeches of Mor-

ton, Boulwell and other Radical
lights, in Congress, reference is made
to the "Demooratio Rebellion" just
as if it had been inaugurated by the
Domooratio party. Such language
must bo good reading for "war Dear
ocrats who periled their lives" to car-

ry out the policy ot a fow sectional
fanatics to say nothing of the hope
less minority that saved the Union,
for if all tho Democrats in tho North
like Tilden, Hendricks, Gon. Hooker,
Gen. MoClcllan, Gen, McClernand
and so on, wcro "traitors" as well as
all the Southerners, then tho "loyal-
ists" were about ono third of the peo-

ple and ,tho conclusion must bo that
the rebellion should have boen suo
cessful if majorities rulo In a repub-
lic.

How would the Republicans of
Oregon like to have Gov. Grovcr
send out a fow U. S. Troops among
thorn to prevent "intimidation" and
sooure Domooratio majorities f This
is just what Gov. Chamberlain of S.

Carolina is doing to carry that State
tor Hayos and WhooloK Doos it
mako any difference which foot the
boot is on f

Ir all Deuocrats are traitors, as
Morton, Boutwoll and Garfield inti- -

mato they are, then let them unite
on Tildon and Hendricks, just to show
tho Radicals that there is a majority
of traitors taxed to support their
Government.

Ir Gov. Hates is as good a roan
as ho is represented by tho Republi
can managers we cannot soe why
Kilpatrick should write to him about
"corruption funds" in Indiana, or why
Hipplo Mitcholl, Landaulet Williams,
0. P. Morton, Grant, Zaoh Chandlor,
Caraoron and tho New York Time
should support him.

Tin Radicals boast that thoy put
ao

down tne Rebellion and saved the
Union. Considering the uso they

1,
nave made ot the power entrusted to
them, neither the Union nor tho over
throw of the rebellion has proved
very great blessing to tho people. an

The profits ot speculation are de
termined by the rate at which the toe
uncertainty of business may be in
sured against. Every addition to the
uncertainty of business means an in

m

crease in the profits of speculators
who gamble in these risks. All tbe the

colossal fortunes made in this country
of late years have been paid out of
the extra insurance rates levied upon
producers on account of the unseen
rity ol business. The farmer has paid
much heavier taxes to the speculator igin currency than he has paid to the gon.

transportation companies, and ho will
A

continue to do ao aa long as tbe
measure of values in this country
fluctuates in length, weijht and fine-

ness. Tho Secretary of the Treasury
has been the heaviest
therefore the greatest disturber
values, in the whole country,

ot

For the decade ending in 1830, the
s. j .a

detected irauus on tne revenue, as
exhibited in the total of fines, penal
ties and forfeiture, were in all $9,537.

For the decade ending with 1870,
they were 11219,980. For the five

years 18C8-7- 3, they were $4,391,159.

Yet in these years the templation to
fraud, as measured by the reduction
in the rates of duties, was at least 20

per cent, less than in the previous
decade.

William A. Wheeler was the un
tiring servant of the Pacific Railroad
Rings during all the years in which
he was at the bead of the Paoifio Rail-

road Committee. William A. Wheel
er pushed through every Pacific Rail
road job that went through Congress
during his membership. William A.
Wheeler mrde the infamous LouBiana

compromise, repudiated by all tne
white people of Lousiana. William
A. Wheeler goes about the country,
r peating stale lies about the , ap-

pointments of the Democratic House.
William A. Wheeler flies the bloody
shirt. William A. Wheeler is a
Christian statesman, and a lineal do

scendant of Schuyler Colfax.

Independent Greenback Convention.

In pursuance of call thU convention niet
at the Opera House, Salem, Monday' after
ternooo, October 16, and organized with

lion. Daniel Clark in the chair, J. J. Dor- -

ns and James Crabtree, of Linn county,
Secretaries.

Meters. J. J. Dorris and S. W. McDow

ell were appointed Committee on Resolu-

tions.
The Convention placed io nomination the

following electors on the Cooper and Carey

Presidential ticket, to wit : lion. Daniel

Clark, of Marion county, Fendel Souther- -

lin, of Douglas, Hon. Bart. Curl, of Grant.
The following named gentlemen were ap

pointed a Stale Central Committee : 0.
B. Smith, ol Benton, P. McCoy, of Umatil
la, Thomas Flournoy, of Douglas, II oo T.
Qoodmao, of Lion, L. Kofi, ol Marion, L.

Bentley, of Polk.
The newspapers of the State were re

quested to publish the action of this Con

vention and Its address and platform .

Ao address setting forth the objects of

the Independent party, and necessity for

counteracting evil Influences of old political
parties, was read and adopted.

Hon. Daniel Clark was requested to meet

the people of Scio at the hustings, Wednes-

day, Oct. 18, at the time of the debate ol

the Presidential Electors.
The following resolutions were reported

by the committee and adopted by the Con-

vention :

Whkrkas, The currency question is of
most Tital importance to the people and pre'
sen Is the most substantial issue iu the pres
ent campaign, and is paramount to all other
questions Dolor tbe country, and,

Whkrkas, Tbe contraction of the cor
reocy has produced prostration Id business,
ana Danicruptcy, poverty and want, and

Whkrias, Both Demooratio and Hepub
licao parties bare adopted bard money Dial
forms, and declared against tbe legal tender
currency, inereiore,

AfwvM, 1st, 1 bat there is no hope for
mo peopie except in tne success or tbe in
dependent legal tender party.

u. us,, wv are io ivor Di niacin DC

fore the voters of this Slate legal teoder
electoral ticket.

3d. That we cordially approve the aeUo- -
tion of Peter Cooper and Samuel F. Carev
as our standard bearers, and pledge them
our earnest support.

4th. That we indorse and approve tbe
pianorm oi principles adopted by the Na-
tional Legal Tender parly, at Indianapolis.

6th. We are io favor of so altering or
amending tbe treaty with the Chinese Em-
pire, known as tbe tiurlingaine treaty, aa to
prohibit the further imiaigratioo of Chinese
to our country, exoent at tbe pleasure or the
Government ol the United Slates or of the
several States of this Union.

Jos J. DoRRIg,
Cbairman Committee.

The New Laws,
T.l ...ajoiow we give a list ot tbe bills .

passed at the recent session of tbe
Legislature and which have been ap
proved by the Governor :

SKXATI BtlJJ.
ISO. 13, ao act to amend ao act entitled
act to incorporate tbe towo ol MershMd.

No. 30, aa act deflnioir and punishing the
enure, ui aiaaapping sod cnilj stealing.

fta 00, ao act to amend section 14. title ui
chapter 28, general laws ol Oregon, beinir

ecuoo wo, coapier B, criminal... code pub.
.

of
i:.L...J lu- -i L L
iMimi io .ion, or imaofiiy oi ma iwu i.

live Assembly of the State of Orearoo.
No. 68, ao act to repeal ao act entitled
act to provide for a Slate Geologist, to

aeooe nil amies sou to tlx His Salary : ao.
proved October 24th, 1872.

No. "5, ao act to provide clerical aid io
office of Stale Ireaiurer.

.No. 17. an act 10 incorporate the citv of
II ..I , .1lMa IMOWDSTIIIC. 10 udq loootv. Silt

uregoo.
No. 9, ao act to provide a Board of Canal ciai

Commissioners for the eanal and locks at aod
Willamette Falls, and to therwiaa rtg-ola- te

the paaaaga of steamboats and other
water cralts tbroo&h the same.

Ao. 38, ao act to provide for the appro
priation oi mooey to pay Dill, with accrued
interest the-eo- a, for printing Report of

eotCommission, appointed in nor- -
maoce m penaie wotoi itwaumtion .o. 27,
passed at the sixth regular erssioa of the

wiative Assembly of tbe State of Ore been
1870.

19. 188, ao act to incorporate the citv of poi.. I. IV ... . r
No. 18, ao act to amend charter 3C. .,.

eeiianeoua laws oi toe code ol l.z, aa com apoa
piled by Lafayette Lane aod alaltaew P.

.leady.
No. 24, ao act to aolhorir Jacoh FWia- - lor

ehstr to ub!ia walr works ia the citv
of Albany.

No. 44, a act Io provide for the sot port
and fovrromrsi of the Uoivmity of Ore

gon.
No. oi, ao act to amend section 30, title

111. cbspter l.code of civil procedure, iron.
ral laws, as compiled by Matthew P.Deady

and Lafayette Lane.
No. 63, ao act to repeal section 8, of ao

act entitled ao act to provide for the public
printing and distribution of the laws and
journals. Approved June 30, 1859, and al
to ao act ameodaton thereof approved Oe
tober29.1870.

No. 81, ao act to provide for tbe edaca- -

tioo or deal mutes.
No. 83, ao act supplemental to an act en

titled ao act for the construction of a wagon
road op the south bank of the Columbia
River from near tbe mouth of Saody,
Mtmnomaa uaoty, to Tbe Dalles, Wasco
Coontv.

. No. 101 ao act to repeal so act entitled
ao set to provide for the construction of a
State Capitol Building j approved October
10, 1B7Z.

No. Ill, an act to provide for the main
tenance and regulation of the Oregon Insti-
tute for the lUind.

No. 126, ao act to amend sectioo 17, title
3, chapter - 57, miscellaneous laws ol the
Slate of Oregon, as compiled by Matthew P.
ueaay and Lafayette Una.

No. 127, ao act to provide for the coo
stroctlon of locks on tbe Yamhill River, at
Laiayette, and to regulate tolls thereat

HOUs BILLS.
No. 85, an act to provide for a permanent

location of the county seat of Lake County,
tin. , an act to change tbe location o

the county seat of Josepbioo County.
No, 69, an act relating to, and legalizing

the election of Justices ol the Peace for
Monmouth precinct. Polk Countr.

No. 6, an act to amend sectioo 17, title 3
chapter 32, miscellaneous laws of Oregon, re
lating to liens on boats and vessels.

No. 16, an act to amend section 4, ol
chapter 42, miscellaneous laws of the State
of Oregon, relating to oysters.

No. 120, an act to incorporate the town
of Brownsville.

No. 20, ao act to appropriate money for
payment of the mileage aud per diem, and
other necsary expenses of the Legislative
Assembly, and to provide lunds tor that pur
pose.

No. 30, ao act entitled ao act relative to
trails snd water courses,

No. 80, ao act to incorporate the town ot
Jlillsboro.

No. 82. an act to amend section 1, chap
ter d miscellaneous laws or Uregoo.

No. 86, ao act to amend an act entitled
ao act to improve the breeds of sbeep.

No. 94, ao act to amend section 1118,
title a, chapter 15 of the code of civil pro
cedure of the State of Oregon, relating to
tne sale or property by exeouiors or adminis-
trators.

No. 112, an act to regulate the sale of
intoxicating liquors to minors and others.

No. 22. an act to authorizt the United
States to condemn and appropriate private
property for public uses witbin this State.

jno. 44, an act to amend sectioo 14, title
l , chapter 20, miscellaneous laws of Oreson.
relating to tne Itwj or omcers and otber per
sons, as compiled by W. 1'. Ueady and La-
fayette Lane.

Io 41, an act to amend sections 142 and
143, title 13, chapter I, code of civil oroce--

. ..J i.aure oi me state oi uregoo, relating to at-
tachments.

No. 67, ao act to create roads of public
easement.

No. 83, an(act imposing certain duties on
tbe Governor of tbe State.

No. 96, ao act to provide for the payment
of the interest oo the Bounty and Relief
Donas m tne Mate oi ureiron.

No. 105. an act relating to the relocation
of the county seat of Pold county.

No. 154, ao act to provide for a tax to de-
fray the current expenses of tbe State and to
pay tiie indebtedness thereol.

No. 64, ao act to provide for the ordina
ry expenses of . tbe btate government and
omor general and spec i Ho appropriations.

No. 33, ao act for the relief of Urantcooo

No. 84, an act to Incorporate the towo of
oio.ninnviue.

io. iuu, an act to prescribe the amount
oi damages in tho cae of injury or drstruc
tion of property by persons in the conduct
or management of a steamboat or other wa
ter craft.

N 0, 7, an act to localize defective acknowl.
edpements of conveyances.

No. 115, ao act to amend section 54, title
o cnapter 1 or tne general lawa of Oregon aa
compiled by Lafayette Lane and Matthew
r. Ueaiij relating to tbe serving of sum
mons.

No. 158, so act to authorize and empow-
er the Calapooia Boom Company to con
struct, maintain and keep a boom or booms
opon tne Ualapoole creek.

No. 146, ao act for the relief of Justus
Crombeln.

No. 65, an act to amend sections 1 and 5.
chapter 59, title 1, of ibe miscellaneous lawa.
relating to properly and polls subject to as
segment and taxation.

No. "8, an act to amend section 579. tills
1, chapter 7, cods ol civil procedure, relation

I f : 'iu in writ ui review.
No. 99, ao act to prescribe and punish a

crime atrainsi me person, in a willlul or peg
ugeot injury caused by a person io control
or management of a steamboat or other
water cralt

;no. lUi. ao act to amend ao act to nro.
vide for the sale of title and overflowed lands
oo tne seashore and coas.

No. 113. ao act to locale the county seat
i iiiamooK loonty.

No. 127, ao act to iocornoraU tha tnwn
llaleey.
No. 133, an act mjniriiig local agenta of

iuo txwnj Of oc-no- until UommlwiODi.ra In
give bonds for tbe security of pontic school
funds io their hands, and requiring report
lurrouu.

Nil. 126, an act to Breves and nnniaK
gambling.

lo. 4 J, ao act to bood tbe balance of the
no cHv Claim. ia

i0 161, ao act tO attach Tillamnnk
county to 1 bird Judicial District for

purposes, and to crovida for th tim.
place for holding the Circuit Court

toereio.
No. 134, so act to rrovida for tha irn..

uoa oi scaooi jutnet taxes.

A SLL Pox RiKtDT. A eorrfepood
of the Stocktoa (Cel ) lhnld writea aa

knows :

1 Herewith aDPend a reeinn whirk ti..
ased to my koowledse io hundreds ol

case, ii will prevent Of core the email
inooro the Dittiiifi ar llllin. U -

Jeooer deorered tow pox in England the
.11srieacc aaruM an aralanche of (a me

his kead : bat when th
tbOol Of RIMliciOft ID tU tflrl Ikat

WUSBB) VI
aria poWlehed tlM rrrirn as a nan.

small-po- H rd inlhdrtL it ia aa
enfeilioj as late, and ronniers n freer ia- - Atstaor. It is h lessno when taken t a ar.ll
penoo. ji win alao cere scarlet fever. Here

8 "J j

children of scarlet fever ; here It ia as I bare
used it to core tbe small-po- x : wbeo learoed

physicians said tbe patient must die if cured:
Sulphite of zinc, one grain ; fox glove (digi-

talis), one grain : halt a teaspoonful of su
gar ; mix with two tablespoonful of water.
Wbeo thoroughly mixed add (our ounces oi
water. Take a spoonful every boor. Lilber
disease will disappear lo twelve boors. For
a child smaller doses according to age. If
conotries would compel their physicians to
use tnis there would be do need ol pest
booses. If you value advice and experience,
use Ibis for that terrible disease."

Appended as a note to the above is the
following: ,

If any more evidence than tbe above it
needed, I woold say that. I have a friend
who knows of the aboverecipe being osed
id a Dumber of cues in Cincinnati and vi
cinity, one case a very bad one it was sup
posed toe patient .would die and the re
sult was exactly a stated. J. D. L., Cov
ington, &y.

OBEGVN,

Tbe Dalles tax collector reports money as
plentiful.

Typhcid fever has become an epidemio at
Prineville. '

Next season there will be ten canneries
at Astoria.

Mark Jooes, of Douglas county, killed a
big black bear last week.

The railroad company ia having a large
reservoir built at Oakland.

It is rumored at Prineville that cold has
been discovered oo Crooked river.

Joseph Cox, a pioneer of Salem, died in
that city oo tbe 20th, aged 65 years.

Senator Kelly and Col. Shiel addressed
tbe Democrats of Tbe Dalles last week.

Clackamas and Yamhill counties will
hereafter be io tbe same judicial district

Marshal Kioney, the well known Astoria
fisherman, has gone to Europe oo visit.

Mr. Burbank, of Yamhill county, has
rsised a tomato weighing one pound and
thirteen ounces.

Tbe official retnrna hnva arrivnH frntn
Ohio, showing Barnes (Rep) for Secretary
of State received 318.176: Bell (Dem i
311.220 ; Chapman (Probib.) 1,863 ; Barnes'
majority 6.956. Seven Democrats were
elected to Congress and 13 Republicans.

Antcnat Flower.
The most miserable beinga in the world are

those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint

More than seventv-fiv- e rer sent of the nennla
in the United States are afflicted with these two
diseases and their effects ; such as Sour Stom-
ach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costiveness, Pal-
pitation of the heart, Heart burn, Water-brash- ,

gnawing and burning pains at the pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and dis-
agreeable taste in the mouth, coming up of food
after eating, low spirits, etc Go to your Drug- -

gut and get a 73 cent bottle of AUGUST Flow-kr- ,
or a sample bottle for ten cents. Try it-t- wo

doses will relieve vou. Crake t Kriih am
CS 1? ' i 'gema, oau r rancisoo, vai,

Perorlan Syrup.
Brooks, Me., Sept 7, 1870.

Dear Sir From early vouth I was in tM
health, troubled with humor in my blood, weak
ness ana aemuiy ot tne system generallv: was
unable to labor much, and only at some light
uusiucm, bdu uirn oniy wnn great caution.
oeveu years ago me past spring l bad a severe
attack of diptheria, which left my limbs para-
lyzed and nseless, so I was unable to walk or
even Sit INntlcinir the advertuument nf Vwuv.
VI an Stbup, I concluded to iriveit a trial, and
to my great joy soon found my health improv-
ing. 1 continued the use of the Stbup until
three bottles had been used, and was restored
to complete health, and have remained so to
this day. I attribute mv tiresent health mtim- -
ly to ine use oi r ERirviAH hybup, and hold it in
high estimation. I cannot speak too highly in
its praise. I have in several casss ronmmtnd
ed it in cases very similar to my own with the
same gooa results. I oars truly,

Charles E. Fiarct.
From S. Thatcher, BI. D., ofHerntoa,

M.

"Wistab's Balsam or Wild Chirrt rlv
uuiicihu Muiunnn, 11 seems to cure aoougn
by loosening and cleansing the lungs and allay-
ing irritation, thus removimr the cause, fautnad
of drying up the cough and. leaving the cause
I LiIuviiinu. i consiuer we xjalsax tne best cough
medicine with which I am acquainted." Sold
by all druggist.

Hollowat'b Pius ob Oimm-Scttf- ib
or morbid deposits in the lungs, Joints and Tis
sues. These medicines have rendered thia ilia. I

ease a leas formidable scourer than former) r.
It has been inconteetiblv Droved that In anmfn.
lous affections they have effected thousands of I

cures. Sold everywhere, 25 cento per box or
Jfc 167

Wbxn impurities in the blood are determined
. ..1. - ! .1. VI...w. ue una m uie lonn oi orotcnea, ary ex-- 1

filiatuns,rashe,4;c.,theaafeirt and most ex- -
peditious remedy ia Clink's Sulphub Soap.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADF f

SLOAN BROTHERS
TT7ILI. d6 WORK CHEAP EE than any other

i shop in town.

HORSES SHOD TOR $150,
w Ith new material, aU roand. EnetUnf old shoes
w vvuisia

All warraatea le rtve MllalarlUa.
Shop on Eighth at, opposite Bom--

pnreys stable.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

A. REli JREw, : : : Prop.
DR. RN'FREWsnnoances that beisafalnla

poaarssKi of th old and

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which has bee. newlv furnished and Mitt

aowopen for lb receDtlon of rueata. '
B tha banr ia the ownership, tfteea rosins

RfiE PROOF BRICK BUILDING
Bllinr fifty rooms. It tha mxt eninnwvlin...
aou ocas appotniM Bote! la the BUI south of at
oeirm.

Thaaklna th publte for past patronsrv. 1
licit a cocntinuaac of ttesaaie and shad de-a-

ur in coauon of fuesls.
TREE COACH TO THE BOVRE.

' A. RENFREW.
Carding and Splnnln rr

AVISO PURCHASED theH by C. GoodchUa. I am mTw ZZUVZl
s:.4. - ' " I

Y A f? V ntTTS a. I "- I a, a.u.,

the Loxcest Living Rates.m, IRYIXC.
EUGEXE CITY, 0 UEGOX

TWheat Wanted.
We want Wheat and are pre

pared to pay the Highett Mar-k- et

Price in Cash.
T. O. HENDRICKS
JOHN 8TEWART.Zagmt City, Sept JS, 1878. ,

DR. JOHN HERRBOLD.
SURGICAL WD IEHiSICAL DENTIST,

.'f!.Mt0J!!0,ebartf,Ore0n'',hr
aervicca to the eltixens of thatplace and vicinity in aU the branches of hit pro- -

Fabnloiu flednctioix

FUR NIT U R E,
AS WE ARE PREPARING FOR A LARGS

Manufacturing tstabliahmeot we prop .a
our entire stock of

FURNITURE AT RETAIL

WHOLESALE PRICES fTlllt 1. A MM .kanM tn .... i . ...
Furniture at nominal prices. Do not' let roar on .
portuoity pass. Come all .

D.CUERBY BRO.

MRS. A. W. STOWELL,
TXACHKR OT

PIANO, ORGAN. HARMONY
AND THOROUGHBASS.

Enqnlro at rmrirtgnco, wart end of Wlnta atreat.

University Subscriptions.

All subscriptions to the State University are
now over due. The property haa been accepted
by and turned over to the State, and I am In-
structed by the proper authorities to proceed
and collect all iuma at onoe.

GEO. B. DORRIS.
Attorney-at-La- v

SUMMONS.

IN TBI CIRCUIT COURT OT THE STATE OfOrwoa for the county of LaM. SnwaBeul.plaintiff, vena Qtom W. Bead, drfmdsnt. Unita equity to diMoIre the marriai contract. Toueorg w. Kead, tha abore nai defradant: In
"T "rewon yoo ar hereby r.qnirsd to appear and answer tha complaint of plaia-ti- ffagainst yon in this snit now on tile in said soar

on or before the first day of tbe next term thereof,to be held in Engene City, county and State afora-m-x,

oommenciiwr on Monday, thseth day
of November. 183. The defesdant will take aotiea
that if h tail to appear snd answer said sen plaint
as above required, the plaintiff will apply to thocourt for the relief demanded therein, as fellows --

that the plaintiff have judgment against tat defend!
ant dissolving the marriage contract now axistinrbetween said parties; for such reasonable snm for
counsel fees as tbe court may deem just; for theootta
and disbursement of this suit, and tor each further
relief as tha court may deem equitable. Berviee ofthis summons is mad by publication ra order of?7r J"dB of "d '. bearing-ti day of September, 187,

J. M. THOMPSON--
,

" Attorney for plaintiff.

JUST RECEIVED
AT . '

MARK STEVENS'.
AGENT FOR

rekhtjgton & eohts

Breech
Central Fire Military aid Sporting

RIFLES
AND

SHOT-GUN- S.

ALSO,

PISTOLS CARTRIDGES,
And all kinds of ammnnlttnii r Vuk l jti

Ouua. QUI and seem.

CALLISON & OSBURII
RE OFFERING TO THE PDBILC,

Sugars, Tean, Coffee, Canned Good.
Tobacco & Cigars, Glass & Queens- -
ware, wood and Willowwaro.

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,
n fact erervthins- nauallv knt u s

Grocery etere or Bakery al BEDRrtrir
'fffnwT Py- - Satisfaction guaranteed..

'v"mm 'chirgV.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

CHAS.HADLEY,
At Dunn's Old Stand,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY OS HAND A OOOIX
of of

ry in ttaCK, OUggV & If m ilarneS&.
Saddles. Whit

fcpurs, iJ alters,
Collars,

Carry Combs and Brashe
And everythine nsoallv kent in a Sn.t .tu. w...
acssShop. T

DUNN & STRATTON,
'

AT TBI

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUKN.

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH JfK IX
Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON.

we have just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AXD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

W detdr to tnal no sraiuf ffnrrrUi W An.
say that farmer can com nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
our store thaa at any other establishment la

K.wa, ana loey can buy them ou as good I

WthaveauIIEneof
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FITRXTSrTTva

GOODS,
MEN AXD BOY'S CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS.

s.j ...
.r" rmunvxii7 w r stock to
mxm acmanus ot the Pohlic

DUNN A STRATTON.

G"MrEB,E -1h-,
i a Ml of

iGEOCEBIXS & PEOV1SI0YS
4tteDtT. a uiSlTic- -


